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Or. Michael N. P. Stewart, Counselor of the British
Embassy in Ankara, recently told our Counselor for Politi-
cal Affairs of a conversation with the German Ambassador,
Mr, Oollers, in Which the Ambassador had stated the basis
for Oloumny's lutenist in Turkey and had described his own
position in relation to the other German Ambassadors in the
Middle East. Bs dosmalWkiihmkey as Germany'. best friend
in the Middle East and as by far the most important country
in the area boom= of her special position vis..a..vis the
Arab World. He stated that he was the senior German Ambas-
sador in the Middle East, and, therefore, *maraud jwris-
diction over other Gorman reprosmtatives as far mast as
Pakistan. Exercising his rights as supervisor, the Ambas-
sador said, according to Mr. Stewart, that he was develop-
ing a oertain amount of coordination or Germ= policy in
the entire Middle East area.

In the meant ins, although the EMbassy's despatch No.753
of May 29, 2957 reported no press critinism of the lavish
reeoptian accorded Krupp an his rmaent visit, two editorials
sin= that time ha= voiced. misgiving*. One was reported in
Istanbul's despetob No. 363 under reterenee. Now, Y. K.
Karsossactoglup writing in MARI on Juno 80 stated that Krupp
was treated as only a head of state or a ruling king or
sovareign should be treated under intornational law and the
traditions of protocol. The writer states that the privi-
Livid treatment given Krupp i.e rmainiscent of the Ottoman .
reosptidna for foreign merchants which led to the Capitu-
lations.
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